
Ufiik of the Naval or Navy Oflice of his Ma-* 
jesty's Colony ot Rhode Island, and Providence 
Plantation in America, and the Territories (heie-
Unto belonging. 

The King has been pleased to translate the 
Rt. Revel end Father in God, Carev*y Reynell, 
Bifliop of Down and Connor, to the Bifhop
rick of Derry in the Kingdom ot Ireland, void 
by the Death of Doctoi1 Thomas Rundle, late 
Bishop thereof. 

The King* has been pleased to translate the 
Right Reverend Father in God, Doctor John 
Ryder, Bishop of Killaloe, to the united Bi
fhopricks of Down and Connor in the Kingdom 
of Ireland, void by the Tranflition of the Rt. 
Reverend Father in God, Doctor Carew Rey
nell to the Bifhoprick of Derry. 

The -King has been pleased to grant unto the 
Reverend William Langton, Clerk, the Place 
and Dign'rty of Dean of the Cathedral Church 
of St. Macartin Clogher in the Kingdom of 
Irel ind, vacant by the Death ofthe Reverend 
John Copping, Clerk, late Dean thereof. 

The King has heen pleased to grant unto the 
Reverend John Welsh, Clerk, the Place and 
Dignity of Dean of the Cathedral C,hurch of 
St. Saviour's Connor, w'th the Rectories and 
Vicarages theieunto belonging, together with the 
entire Rectory of the Island of Magee, in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, vacant by the Death of 
Doctor Owen Loyd, hte Dean thereof. 

His Maj sty has been pi ased to constitute and 
Appoint Arthur Blennerhaflet, Esq to be one of 
she.Justices of the Court of King's Bench in the 
Kingdom of Ireland, in the Room and Place 
of Henry Rose, Esq; deceased. **. 

Admiralty Office, April 28, 1743. 
His'Majesty having been graciously pleased, by h s 

Warrant under his Ro al Sign Manual, dated the iotb 
ofjune, 173^) to cstahlsh certain Rules and Orders 

for the Relief of Poor Widows of Commiffion and War
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give No 
iice, that Co ies qf the faid Rules and Orders are 
lodged ivith the Commiffioners of bis Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth ; as al o with the 
Clerks ef the Chicque at Deptford, Woollzvicb, and 
Sheernefs ; and 11 ith he Na*>al Officers at Harwich, 
•Deal, and K n,ale; •where all stich Widows as int nd 
fo lay in their Cla ms, may he Info med of all Partictt-
Jars whi h entitle t em te tbe Benefit of the said Cha
rity, and receive the proper Certficates for tbat Pur
pole. But fit b Widows as I ve at too great a Distance 
from the Pfacts above menu ned, may apply by Letter 
to Th mas Corh tt, Esq; at the Admiralty Office, wbo 
ivill fend them all n cssary Information And the Go* 
•vernon ofthe sa d Charity intending to distribute to tbe 
Widows of Sea Offi ers who died before the 30th ef Au
gust 1732, at well ai to the Widows qf those who dies 
since tbat Time, whose Circumstances come within tbe 
Rules of the Establishment, fucb Monies as may be due 
te them, on tbe 3 ift Day ef May next i Tbit it ie 
jgive Notice thereof, that any Widovis who have, not yet, 
applied, nnd intend to lay in tbeir Claims, may do Je 
ai soon at p sstble j andthat allsuch Widows vibeff 
Claims bave been already allowed, may fend er bring 
te this Office, by tbe $ 1st of next Month, the Affida-, 
pit required by the Rules, in order ttt their being con-, 
tinuedupon the Pension or Bounty. 

Admiralty-Office, April 48, 1743. 
The Lordt Commiffioneri efthe Admiralty are pleased 

to direct, tbat all such disabled or werit out Seamen, 

t ^9 

who have been minuted to be received into she Royal 
Hoffifal at Greenwich, do make their Appearance at 
thii Office on Wedndday the ist ofjune next, al Ten 
o'Clock in tbe Morning. 

Thov Co bett. 

Navy-Office, April 22. 1743. 
The Right Hon. the Lords Commissioners of the Trea

sury having appointed Money for paying oj Half Ray to 
Sfa Officers, from the ist of July 1742 to, the 30th of 
December 1742, according to hii Majestfs Establishment 
on that Behalf, These are to give Notice, that the faid 
Payment wilt begin to be made at the Treasttrer of the 
Navy's Office in Broad Street, at Nine of the Clock in 
the Morning, the folloiving Dayi, to wit, on Monday 
the gth of My dett for the Captaim, Tuelday tht 
l Oth for the Lieutenant 1, and Vsednesday the I \th for 
Master! and Surg ons, that all Persons concerned may, 
then and there attend te receive what may become pay
able to them, a -d not only bring with them the Affidavits 
required touching their not having enjojed thr Benefit of 
any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, du
ring the Time they ai e -to be paid the faii Half Pay, but 
aijo produce Certificatei that tbey bave subscribed to tbe 
Tejl, and taken th Oaths required bj Act of Parliament 
to his present Majesty. And in Case any of the faid 
Officers fiall not be die to dtfend themselves te receive 
their Money, hut employ Attorneys for that Purpose, tbat 
thesaid Attorneys may produce the like Certificates and 
Affidavitsfroih ibe Persons tbey are employed by. 

Stamp Office, April 21, 1743. 
Whereas by an Act of Parliament of the sixth Year 

d bis lite Majestfs Reign, it ts (among otber Things) 
enacted, That if any Person Jhould, after the iftJOay 
os August 1720, fell, or expose to sale, any flaying 
Cards, thesame not being at tbe Time of fucb felling, 
er exposing to Jde, atfu.llf stampt on the spotted or 
paint d Side, and also inclosed in Paper and Thread 
seat1 a andstampt as by an Act of the tenth Year cf ber 
late M jesty Queen Ann (wbich charges tbe Duties on 
Cards) is di ecltd, tben, so often, and in every fucb 
Case, every Perlon so offending, should for every fucb 
Offence, foifeit the Sum es Ten founds, ivith full Costs. 
And wbereas the Commiffioners have received Infor
mation tbat a Practice batb lately prevaifd te fell, 
and exp fe to sale, great Quantities oj Qards not stampt, 
er pot inclosed in Paper and Threaft Jeafd and stamps 
at the Time of filling or exposing thesame -to (ale, in 
Diminution of hii Majestfs Revenue; The Commiffioners 
do bereby give Notice, tbat they viill prosecute with the 
utmost Severity, all Offenders against the said *4ct ; 
and if any one Jhall inform them ef any Peson so ef-^ 

fending, the Party giving fucb Infermatien Jhall receive 
all fitting Encouragement. 

"River Medway. 
This is te give Notice, that at a General Affmlly 

ef the Company offsroprietort ef tbe Navigation ofthe 
Riiler Medivay, held at Tunbridge, va Friday tbe {\tb 
Day of April 1743, a Sixth Call of Ten per Cent, 
was tnade on the Subs ir (hers^ and tbe Money so called 

for was ordered te fie paid Into tbe Hands -ofjaines 
Colebreok, Efqi and Ce. Bankers in London* 

Advertisements. . 

HIS Majesty's Plate of One hundred Guineas Will te run 
sor on Merrow Downs, near Guildsord, ia Surry, on Tues

day in Whitsua Week j by any Horse, Mare, or G ldingj a r . 
rying twelve Stone, and to be no more than sir Years old this 
Grafs, to be se certified undet the Hand of the breeder. 

And on Wednesday a Plate of Fifty Pounds (the Gift of the 
"Right Hon. tbe Lord Onflow,) will be run ser by iive and six 
Yeip -old Horse;, carrying eleven Stone, and full aged Horles 
carrying twelve Stone, that never won A Raya* Plate, paying 
one Guinea Entrance 

a4nd on Thursday a Plate of Fifty Guineas will be run for 
by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, carrying, twelve Stone, that 

sever 


